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By R21ph :;'1 . Holtzel· .:\!: ·RD'. ,Jul·':;R B. Dods , 'Jr . 
A wind- tunnel i nvest i o:{;.tioCl 1;J8.8 conducted t o deteroine 
the- ) ro.cticab ili t y of ·the d::"oo)ed- e.il E'::,on- t ype l atera1-
control c.evice 0:1 1';AC\ 10: ·,~ drr2' a:'rfo :~ls . Sect i on aero-
dyna.rr.ic cha_'.2.o tej,'?istics of an EA.c ... -\ CS (2J.5 ) - 2J.c:' ( a·=: 0 . 6 ) . 
ai r foil 'vi t h E'.D 8.11eron of nO:::":T1Cl.l p r ofile and H i th an ['.i l er on 
of str8.ifht- 8icl ed profil e 1rTith a n1t)o. i fieo. Clone snape a:!.~e 
'~l"esent:ed' r"'o" !:lY'''i 01..·S "': ; " ey'>on 1 oc"'t; 0''''1'< '~l' '''''·'e cen t e'''s "nd ).,}- 1 u, 1 c._ ..... . · t 0._.1. _. d _ c. ..... la. J Ll "t ,1. , d. , 
aer odyna~ ic bal ances . 
Basi c da t R c onsist in~ o~ co~tour s of control location 
for ITw,ximuI!J sec tion l ift C08I"flcierlt p.ne'. fcr minim' .ii: profile 
drc:,g coefficient for various control clefle ctions are a lso 
!)resenteCi. fo_' use .a£! an a i d. 1n c.ileron and f:l. C'.p c',esig'Yl . 
Extensive COI!l~ut~tions were Made of the lateral- co~ trol 
ch8.ra.ct eristi c s o f - th:C'8-2 h;. :::,o tl'::.e ti cal air' ~')l e,n 88 of v.'id'ely 
di f fe r en t sl zes . . The re2u:" ts of ·the se computations indi cate 
th8.t the drooped a.:Lle::"ol:' C8.1': be ,q.l-: ' l~ ecl euc c esefully t o a,ir -
1)la nes o f' ""')""il'< '~';·1~l· 11;·~ "" " 0 '" :J,C:: .... 0 l L',-L f' eet "' 1..." " .... j"'e1" t;"'e ." .... b.
o
_ c..,l.!. ..... .1 c.l C --:7" 1. .... 1.4 ' .. / U _ . - .... ' . - 'll 0_ ... - J ""1.. 
adv erB8 yaJ.'! 6.'0.8 t o f ull 2.ile::'(u ('J; :t'l 8c tion c:'oes not ap)E!9:r to 
be 8~ great as to pr oduce excessive angles o f ~ i de81ip . 
( r'uc'lder 10c;:' 8(: ) 0'(' 80 -" " "..,t "'8 ';-0 y· Q'1Ci n ' .... t~1e r-u':::cic' Y> 1 "'C...,.~ ", 1-' le 
- ..t_ _ ) ._.. t. ..... - ect J ".,,' J . _ \..0 ... _t::.!. _. . l"'- _ ~ _ ....... .1.. c .. J.,...Ju .. l...J 
o f trimmin~ the aiY·) l e.ne to Z·G~"l) 8ic:,881 i~J . 
The ')1"of i1e of t;.18 c1.roo::;ccL 2,~,le :eon is cri tlc8.1 as 
evi denced by the nonline~r hi2~e-2oment characte~i8tics of 
the no~m" l-~Y'o f il~ ailero~ -- ... _ _ c:,. ...:... J.-'- _ c..; 0. _ _ J. _ • 
The National A~v iBory Comni t tee f or Aeronautids has for 
some time been c onducting rspearch i~ an effort to devel op 
suitabl ~ lateral- control -de -ic e8'~fuic~ permit thG use of 
full- 8p~n flaps . The need f or AUC~ res~arch is readi ly 
uneJerstooo. i n t he l ight of the; : i !.~l:; sel t des:" ~'n tr e!1C, S tenIard 
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higher (,ring loadings 1'11 th the attendant hir h l a nd.ing- speeds . 
One l a t e ral- control device for use l,r i tb full- span fl aps is 
the drooped B.ileron v'Thi ch , in effect , merely utilizes the out-
board portion of p , ful1- s})8.n fl ap to 'obtai n 1 8t<!:ral control . 
The operation of the drooped a ile rons is , fr om t~e p ilot ' s 
point of viei'! , no more complic,<?.:ed t~1an t::"e opera tion o f 
normal fl aps o The me chc nism I'Thich extends the f laps a J.so 
p l a c es the aileron in t heir drooped p o s ition. The a il e ro ns 
re then d e flect e d diffe r entiall y to provide l a t er~ l c ont rol . 
Some of the p robl ems of l ate r a l c ontrol introdu c ed by 
t he use of high lift devices h a v e een summ"'r i zeo, in 
r e f erence 1 . It Fas noted t herein t h t the r a ti o of indu c ed 
yal',"ing to r ol1i !1g' moment incree.s c s ad78rsely in c-:'ire ct pro-
portion to the li f t c oe f ficient . Furthcr.'Tlo re , t he effe ct 
of a g ive n yar'ring moment on the rol1ine: control i s usually 
greater 101Ti t h fl a~.)s in use be cause o f t:!::e increased a.ihedr'l 
effect of t he fl pp . Thus it was conclLaed to be a l mos t 
necessary t o use SO!l1e device for l ~)t c3 r::>.J. c ontrol ths t Cau s es 
l a r ge Cha nges of profile a.rag result i n~' in a favore.bl e com-
ponent of ya\\jing mO!l1e n t , or to 1'" "' 80 r".::; to p, r~ial- span fl Hp s 
to r e du ce the induc ed yawi ng monents . 
In t he past , i t d id not pp;-,e .c-. r the:. t droop3d p i Isrons 
on conventional ai rfoil sec t i ons woul d 2 de~u~t ely solve t~ese 
probl ems. Ho.,rever, a p relimi np_r y eX!:l:;-]i n :) t':' on of s lo tted fl ap s 
on Imv- dr ag a irfoil s incicAteo. drpg c112r8cterist5.cs superior 
to those for co nvcntionn l s ect i ons . It 8~pe 8red that if a 
s u i t able r .qtio bet\'jeen '.~')- ."'nC\. , o~'-n- '~, i::"eron c'.e fl c ctions \<1Tere 
used so a s to remE'j n \'" i thin the re c, 'i on of f.olVore Ie clr8.g 
charact erist i c s , the e f fec tiveness of t he droDp ed e i ls_on 
Mould b e adequat e and the 2dv ers e yaw ~ould not b e too severe . 
It re mpined to determine if the h!n~e-noment char~ct eris tics 
could be made to provide s?t:sfacto~7 6ontrol f or ces . 
Therafor e , the present inve stlf-" 8 t i on
v 
v £' 8 nd.ert.qken to de t er-
mine if the obstacles c ould be ove rco:ne .'ri th a sl ott ed- t ype 
a ileron on a 10'"T- dr ag irf011 . 
Tu o O ~ 25- chora. a ilerons voTe re test e d., one of nor:nal 
profile J a nd one of stra i f!h t - sided profile '>:i th a modifie d 
nose sh8pe . V.strious ar.lOuntR o f A.c rodynp,Jlic bql e.nc e :;md 
several droop ed positions wer e i nv6stlgRt ed . The r esults 
Here appli ed to the os tim~ tion of l E't or!",l .... control chare,ct er-
istics of three hypothetic al 2 i!,pl,~ne3 of l>. idel y d iffer e nt 
sizes . 
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COEFFI CIENTS , SYlvi30LS , Ji..l'\jD CORRECTIONS 
The coe ffici ents and symbol s u sed in t he presentation 









section l i ft co efficie nt 
increment of section lift coe ffici ent due t o 
a il er on d efl e ction 
section p r ofil e drag coeffici ent 
s e ction pitching- moment coe ffici ent 8. bout quar t er 
chord of section 
a il eron section normal - f orce c0 3ffici ent (based 
on tot ~l aileron chord) 
ai l eron section chord- f orc e coef f i cient ( bE1.sed 
on total a ileron chord ) 
ail eron s ection hinge- moment coe ffici ent (b2s ed 
on tot al 8.il eron chordJ 
Fl.irfoil cnord L.cl udi ng' f2. 2.:9 ; f ee t 
mean aerodynamic chord, f ee t 
vri ng span , f ee t 
velocity , fe e t ~e r second 
v ing a re a , square fe e t 
engle of a tt a c: f or infinit~ RSDect r Qt~o , degree s 
ail er on deflect ion , me .sured r el a tive to the a irfoil 
chord line (posi ti ve l:Jh en d.mm ) , degrees .. 
helix angl e ge nerat ed by wing t i p i n roll , r adi a ns 
~ngl e of b ank , degrees 
angl e of sid.eslip (Dosi t ive ~.Then right i-ling is 














C'.ngl e of y.a.u (nositive "'flon l eft 'Ti:'1 p,: }'6 f C'Y'1'!araJ , 
dee;rees .. 
time , 8e co' r:..<1.8 
In a ddition , the follo~ing 8? ~ 018 a r e 'or1l 0ye d : 
== (ocL/oao ) 0° ( ~ ' !'Ie " (; C t:'1.TO;1·fi h 6 == 0°) .tll[;C ol. ... 'L .. ~r .( ~ o~ == 2-c. 
== 
" (OC L/ 06 a ) ' 0° ) 0.0 == 0° ( rpp['l "'1; ~~8 G t~r 1.('1 0.0 1= .. _ .I L... __ • 
= (6 ch / 00.0 )0 ::: 0° ( ;nee.sur c'~ t:1T011.;;h 0° ) a (1. 0.0 = 
== ( J ch /00 8.') 0° 0° ) a 0.0 = ( L!e r. 8UY' C, (l throU;L 0 ::: a 
== (och / Od.1,) 0° - a 0 = ( m~asurec;l t:1rOll(;i:J. CL = 0) a 
It should be no t ed thR.t the ['. ~,- l J r on s e ction norm'l - f.6:cc.e 
. . . 
chord- f orc o , f1DCl hince- :no ~:ltJnt co e f f' lci c; r:ts F e re t '? sed 0;1 t ~'1.0 
t o t a l a il eron chor~ r a ther t han t he uS"~l c40rd ~ ft .o f t~e hinge 
line . " 
The s ection lift , profiJ.e .rD.f , ".nd ' ) 2.. tchil1f- mO!:';,c nt 
coeffici ents he.,vo een co r r ectvd l' I !" ~ : '. n :1. , l-~:al l e ff e cts b:r 
t he me thoc. of r ference 2 . A c om:~) "'r:~.co n of fo:,.~c('- t o}''\ t r Gsul ts 
p ith p ressure- c.istrib1..,.tion r;,8"' ·8':r8:.,on t 8 o f se c ti on" if t El. n 
pi tchir:.g- moILen t co.effi ci ont s inc .l c "'.t 0 0 rl8flig i ble end- p l nte 
e f fect on t hese coe f fi cients . The o n u~~l [' to e ff e ct on t he 
profi]_ e- dr 2,g; c08ffici;ents .'a s de t =- r:'Ji:'leci by Fl. c orrt) .? rison o f 
measurements of t he loss of mor:ic cGuTJ in t h E: ":Lng ~ r:L.;: e ~T i t h 
the f orce- t e st measurG went s . hll the drnz r Oc It s ~aV8 b~6n 
corrected for t his effect . ' 
It shoul d be n o t ed t hat no c orre c t i ons have een 
appli ec;t to the hi.nge- moment . coeff i cients for t he effect s 
of t he t unnel 1.'Talls . This Has o.one be cauRe of the uncertain 
e f fects of t he h i nge- line loc qtions Rnd t he l a r ge a i leron 
defl e ctions us e d on t he abeol te v Rl ues of t he correc t ions . 
Hot-rever , approx i m .t e v8l 1).es of 6 ch c1, comp u t e d. f or t he 
var i ous h i nge l oca tions by the me t h od. of r e f e r enc e 3 re 
g iven in t he follo~ing t abl e t o indic~te the order of 
magnitude of t he corre c t i on8 : 
Hi!1g'e 6ChC1, 
lo cc t i on 
---
._--- -
A, C , D , E 0 . 00 21 
B . 0 0 1:.4 
R, iT ., 0024 
s, IV . 0029 
T , X, u . 0037 
._--
No c orre ctions hav e' ·been appl i ed t o the meas ur ed t HO-
o.i mens i onal hinge momen t s fo r t ne i r 2.pplic2t i on to ~he 
three- d.i~ens i on~l l at eral- contr~l c 21culati ons . 
5 
Th e model was constructAd of l ~minated. mahogan y to t h e 
NACA 66(215)- 21 6 ( 13. ::.: 0 . 6 ) prof::' J.e of 4- f e e t chord. 1 The 
a irfoil ordi nates are given in t ,) '''''le I . A O. 25- chord a il eron 
of t he normal 1-ring profile A1V'l 2 O. =5- chord a ileron of 
straight - sided. jJ r of ile ~Ti. th a moa ific d. no s e shaDe '-rere · t e st e d 
(fig . ~ l) . Th e ~il eron or~iDates are given in t~bles I I 
a n d. III , respective l y . ? he normal - prof i le a i ler on an~ the 
slot shape (fig . 2 ) u sed fo r t h is i nvesti gB.tion ;·.Je r e 
i denticHl to t he fl p.p -.nd .slot A of re f er en c e 4. 
------ ------
ITh is irTaS t he s ame model 8. S that use0. f or t he tes ts of 
r eferenc e s 4 ~nd 5. Howev e r , t he designation has been 
changed to c onfor;n l.ri t h t he e1·.' lLil.CA system of 2.i rfoil 
d e signa tion . 
6 ~!ACA TN ]\:0 , 1366 
The model is shmm ,!!ounted vertlc[',lly in the Alr.es ' 7- bJ 
la-foot tu,,'1nel Ho , 1 in fif,1;.re 3 . Ttc'nt8. IJles , 6 feet in 
dj.8.meter , 'I;{ere Ci.tt8..C~1eO. ri~ici.l y to the E'" o.el en .,. E10untec1, 
flush with the tunnel floor ~nd ' ceilifi~~ 
Each 8.il eroi'l v.T(?s e Ci' ,i p:'"\ed '(.'r~.t h 2.. sL.gle ror,'f of l')ressure 
orifices built into the u~) er nn{ lower 8urf2ces et the 
midspan station . The orifice loc~tion 8 ~re listed in tab l e I 
Provisions ~ere made for Qecha~1c"11y ch2ni ing the 
normal and chord~ ise location of tne pil~ro~ as ~ell 2..~ the 
aileron o.eflection . (The lioi ts 'of the !'::0(1el a ileron 
defle1cting alnar c,tus ~\re re - 17 0 a::'10. 500 . ) ~his 2)ermit'Cec1 the 
testing of the 8.i18ron in i')rF.l.ct5.cF.'11~· ever:' :!:")osi tioY} required 
to 8iLm18.te the movemel~ t a 't)out e,r1 ~~ g'i ·,ce::-: :1:'.. .. c e :l..')cc.tion . 
The tests l' ere cpnc3.uc t scJ. at 8. c.,~{n2,r;~ ic :)re8 8U1'e of 
50 pounds Jer , s qu~re foot , cor~e3,on~i~g t~ 2.. ~eynolds 
number of approxime.tely 5 ,100 , 000 anc1 n I;[l. ch nUrii~:;er of C . 19 . 
Ce'rtain un(1esirnole char~ ,ct eri ;:;~~ic8 l-n:' :.~e c. iscovered for 
an aileron of normel profile . AS t~ese ch~r[cter~ s tic s were 
r.ttri I'utable to the ~10~ e s:'lC'.pe p.nd. ~")r0 file, 8 . stl~ e.i =ht- s i G. ed 
[.ileron with an c.l teree nos E': S11['.:::-'8 i'it.S test ee. . This aileron 
vli l 1 be referreo, to e.G the str:'.i , 1:.t- sic,ec1, 8, ile::'on t ll.!' ou ,'!ho ~ t 
the report . 
The "o2,sic lift ano, c1raf' ('.atE', used fo::' ch oosinR: the 
ail eron hinge locations to fe t~sted fo~ t~e str~i ~ht- ideO. 
2.ileron are pre'sented i n fi g'ure8 I,i· :::-:1(', 5. Figure 4- present s 
contours of E',ilerOD ldca t 'ion fo:.:-o ; ~; 2.Y.:iL1i. :.!,~ 3e ctl:m lift 
coefficient c,ncJ. fizure 5 " rese::lts cO~1tOU:!,~S of <".ileron loco.tion 
for minimum pl~ofiJ.e Cl.:C2.g' co e f ~icient . The reference ) 01nt 
for these co n tours '\'[2.S t e.1:ei1 ':\8 t' l, e i ntereection of .the 
['.irfoil choro, line D.:nCi. the 8.ileron i10ne T, ii th the aileron in 
its retr2.ct~( )ositio~ (st~tio~ 0 . 75~2 c'lor~ on the c~ore. 
line) . Sim:l~::' ~nta for t~e no~~rl-}rofi:l.. 0 Eileron h2.ve 
previously l'') een )')resented in f1 '-' \ 1"" :;8 :3 ;-nc, 5 of r ef82.~en Ce l~ . 
A sum: 'c,ry of the h1n::;8 posl tions test e C', li stin ~: the 
fli ght conti tion for. I:'!!-!ich the~T ~',erG selectee, is :)rescQ.ted 
( 
r -
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in tables V and VI fa!.' the ~0Tr::ql-profil(' a.:1C:. t h8 .ctr:"1ir:-:,t-
8ided aileron~ , r08~cct !vGly . 
Lift , C.rE . g , ami '')i t:c~.:l. :1(: -FO:.lle nt :-.. 82. P UreI7:en t s , · 1.8 T·rell 
80 ?re~rLre-f istribv tion DeaRurements a -er t he a il p ron~ , 
T·rere m9.r:e thrau::r~()l1.t the w :::: eful 8n:~. l e - o :C- at~a('.J: :c~and. e fo r 
con C' t 8.n t 8.il oron detl ect i onA . ~Ii:-!gc- mor:lO n t , . Lorf.lp.l - f ·Jr c e , 
a nd chord- fo rco c oe ffini en t s l·~re obt a i ned by moc~~nicpl1~ 
integrating ~J l o t s of the I} 'J r J.12.1 ?nd c'lOrd,·-i9 "· ")reS8ur8 
cU~trib ~:tion over t h e ,n il e 2.~ On8 . The r' i3Pl.l1 Jc.c of '~~e t e sts 
~'ith def l ected a ileron s are ~r08cntod ~n t~8 form o f suction 
1 i ft ~ r. r e.g , ~~ i t ch i ns- :7iOr.,8 n t [ . nO. ;:> ::"1 <") r (): t i (l:::e- :;10:nen t . 
c op fficients as a functiol of the ri l eron de fl e ction. Also 
i n cluded. a re t he a ileron 8e ct;ion i1or~":r· l- n.no cho~'(J.- f orce 
co e fficients for l~e,in the str" cturrl dec i€~ of·droo~cd 
ail eron~ . 
mhe o·~t~ fo~ ~e?lec~c~ n11prA~c ~~ ')~~ Q0 '1 ~no' ~or 
.L leL c:. _ \.. _ U,-, \.~. -'"' J ( \.,".1 1. r rt .... , . __ L ':... .,,1_ u ....... . 
-<- ~ "1 .r:> .... J. ,~ .r:> 11 0 0 '; l! 0 --!v , " 1 20 c orrec lJeD p.ng es 01 :=> fJ 1 }8. C ':'~. OJ. - ,..,. , , ' , .~ , ano. . • It 
s h ould be not ed. thE'.t t :"lc <:;:(~ (; ri 2ci1-'c. [-\1 f.Ftf? "ere o~· t.qin <. d 
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f or a c onst2n t ~il erbn defl ~c~ i on ~r ~ func ti on of t~e 
uncorrectecL 2.ngle of etteck )t'fOl~A t"~e f1t1[·1 crc) RP- "C) l ot tLlg' 
2.ge inst a.ileron dofl e ct:'o;l . TL, :: r-y:~~1jo.ls 2-ro , t~1crDforo , n:J t . 
t h e eXE'c t t s rt 10ints on t he fln~l cro r8 ~lot8 bu t h~ ve been 
used t o id entify t he cp tp . 
3ES~LTS DISCLSSICN 
~or~al-Profile Ail Jron 
The effects o f t~c Rl o tt ed Ril aroDS (Lndef_eGte~ ) on 
the s c ction ,? erodynR~ic ChRrqc t cripticp of t he I:ACA 6( ( 215)- 21 6 
( 0 6 \ . f " - , . '. . ,'~, 1" . Cl. = • I c.lr 011. are 8nOV;n 111 12....;1..I'O ·0 . .H.P 8_1.,)Fn . )~r 'Chl S 
fi gure , t he effect of t~e undcf: cct od normp l-p~ofi1e s lott o& 
,qi l eron ':,8. 8 to incrca"'o the C,1"',<"1.2 of t~ n ile ron ~l t 1 0.1." (1.no. 
in t ermedi ? t e Ii ft cosfficl on t oS , '- to (l.o c ::'" CP 80 t he< 810:)0 of 
the lift cu rve slig:1tly , ."nd t o CP'J. c o ?. I"!L.ght C.o Cr€;F' 8e o f 
the 'ffinximum lift cooff ici 'Jn t . The r e ' ..rE? 8 -'1180 t? 8:.:f1 1 J. ch?n~:c 
of the'~itching-moDent chRracterietlce . 
The s c ction perodynRolc chqr act ' _iptlcp Gbt~lncd for 
hL1.ge · po 81 tion~ A t o E (t n. ) ~ .. 8 V) fo:", t ::-_8 no:.::::r ].- 'Jrofil o 
Ri l cron ~re pre8e~t ed in figures 7 t o 1.1 . A rovera rl of 
sl ope in the v8.ri ation of a.ileron hj.rl.f~e-moment coef f ici ent 
TIi th deflection for hinp:e pos.i.t i on .A is indic8.t ed in fi gure 7. 
The reversal, 1'!hich ·HOilld. contrioute to a. no::->.li!1e3.r v8.r i ,st i on 
of control f orce - ·~th control deflection on an airpl ane , 
occurs a t an a ileron de flection of app·roYi~Tla. t e l y _100 for 
angles of a tt 8.ck a ove 0 0 • It was in a n effort to el i minate 
t his re~er sal that a modi fi ed a ileron Nas de si[ned and tested. 
Computations are presented l~~er i n t h is r epor t to illus~ 
tra t e f ur ther the undesirBole character istics of the !1ormal -
profile control . 
The effe ctivene ss of t he aileron ~·r2 . S grea tl y r educed 
Hhen it· Has posit i oned for ~i r. i r.:'...lm drs._ r a t he r th8.n max i r.,' m 
lift as shown by hinge positions D and E ( fi gs . 10 a nd 11). 
ConseCluently , no f rther co·nsid.ero.tir:m i-T2.3 given such 10C8.-. 
tions . 
Application of the r esl.1 ts of t he tests of the normal-
profile a ileron with hinge locations A, B, 8.no. 0 ~o sp ecific 
a.irp l ane configurat i ons are -presented p.nd cu.sc'.J.ssect l a ter in 
t his rep ort . - ~ . 
Stra i ght- Sidec- Profile Aileron 
Because of the deficiencies indic ~ t ed fo r the normal-
profile a i leron, another a ileron ~ . " do sifne~ ana tested. 
This aileron had a modified nose s~a~e , Elt ered to elimi nate 
the hinge- moment coeffici ent reverGal exhi i ted OJ' the normal-
profile control . I n an ef~ort to p rovide a value of ehB 
numerically s~aller than t~8.t o~ the nor mal- prof:J.e a ileron, 
t he p rofile "t,r2.S nw de strai ght-sic.eo. . ( 3ee t able III . ) 
As sho~·Tn by flgiJ.re 6, tbe effe ct of t h e strp.ight- sided 
ail eron on t he airf Oil chare cteristics 2.S cOEm are o. ToTi ttl the 
normal - prof1le aileron P !":' 8 to increHse t he cl rag slie:ht2.y Pet 
low and inter mediat e lift coefficient s , decrease t~e lift-
curve slope slightly, and decreHse t~e pitching moment . 
During the course of the investigati on it Ti.fi=l.S ne cessary to 
shorten the curtain to permit the testing of t he stra ight-
sided a ileron as a slotted a ileron ~it~ r edt ced a19nce . 
(See table VI . ) In gene r al, the eff ect on t he aeroc't~rn3mi c 
characteristics of shor t ening the curtai n ~as to m3gnify 
t he effects observed. by c:1,q.nging: t h e normal p r ofile to 
strei f ht- sid.ed. It shoulct be noted t~:lO). t c i scon t ii1ui t y 
in the Ii ft Ct. rve s of t on O:l C,)UD t 8:'GC. T·-l -'en lO'.f- a..r!:l£" .qirfoils 
::>.t lou Roynol c p nur.:bc:rs '·rp 8 f;:uch :-Jore notic :J pble ~:r :' th t~1e 
stra i ght - sided ? i loron th?n -'::' tb the norr:.2 1~~n'o f :i.l o 2.ilcron 
(fig . 6 ), 
CI)DTIJPrison of tr:c ~.p~t ·"" ,.." f f i S:"·l r o s 4 Po nd S f o:, tho 
strright-sided p. i loron ~.ri t h fif~).r e8 3 p..na~ 5 ii1 r e f e rence 4-
9 
for t ho nO~JP..l-pro ftl e ~11oron i n5i c ::> t es th~ t thoro is li t tle 
effect upon · the r:18.x ir::u.f:1 lift p.nG. f:11n i rtum d.r ~.:r due to ch9..ng ing· 
tne eiloron ') rofil c ; f , rther:::or o , t h e r 3 is Ol1'. y P. sTrip.II C1:'0:1[0 
in the a il eron lo c~t ions for ou tinum lift Rna.. c r ag . There is 
somo V?ri2.tion in tU·~ S~8.pe nf t he ~ont ourR ; ~o::- evcr , thi 8 
mny bo ppr t1 y due to vRri~t ions i _ ~h c s i ze o f t ho nr cp.. 
surveyed and to t~e fr c01 OJ cy of t he 8urv e' Doint s . 
Tho s e c tion 9..orodyncilli c CJ.1P 2:'-"C t :-1." i Bti c s obtained for 
hing's 1)08i ti ons R to X (tc?b2. e VI) for t~~e str.!"l.i , h t - Gi docJ.-
profil e RiloroD e r e p r esented in fi gures 12 to 15. It should 
be not od th8t t ho stre.it'h t - sldo d "'.i2. eron oy~ib i ts the SPE1G 
hinge-!!loiJ ent r ov e rs ", l (fig s . 12 , 13 , ,;; 1c.. 11.:. ) "'s thp t of t he 
norQel-~rofil e a il oron (fi ? 7) but to ~ l es s e r devrco . A 
cOf.iparison of t he hing s- r.lOment 2.ncl e ffe c t i v G.1 080 ;-> '"'. r cu[,'::; t ers 
for the stra i ght - side d fl il eron l·l i tr~ v a rious C1mou~-'cs of 
bal~nce (hing e p ositions R , S , a nd T) {ith t~ose for t he 
normal-~rofil e a i leron ~l th 43 . ~5-Derc ent b Rl a nce ( hinge 
posi ti oD p..) is sho,m in t c b l o VII . It sho I d be n o t ec. t hat 
the straigt~. t- si.ded aileron ga v e the O .. esirod ro c1..v. ction in · ch8 
but a.t t he expense o f a c onsiderabl e loss in gileron effec-
tive n e s s c~ ~ . The v plues of c11.o for the str s ifl:'ht- siCtecl 
aileron ,.rith042 . 05- :r:-er c e nt q 2l al-: c e ' ·ras - 0 . 0013 "rith E'. c~o 
of 0 . 037 2S com~:)::> red to a Ch~ 1) 7: - 0 . 0030 rDc. fl. Cin of () vo 
0.045 f or the normal-Drofile 8::'1~ro n -r ith 43 . 3~- ·)eT c ent 
ba1 p.nce . h01;Te v er , uno ue sig'nlf1c :) nc c S 1.10 110. not b e a t t 9. ched 
to the se va l ues s i n c e t hey erc v ::'.lio. only for sf!1811 c.~ il eron­
deflection and a ngle- of- a ttc ck r ange s . 
In order t o determine if the a i lerons t e st ed ~ould mee t 
the r eQu~ rements f or a s a tisfa ctory l a t eral-control ~evice , 
an estimate "\ ;as made o f t he l a t e r a:1.- c ontrol char2.ct erlstlcs 
of thre e h yp othetica l ai r p l ane s assumi ng a full- s ;Jan- fla.p 
insta llation Incorpor~ting drooped a ilerons . The estimat a 
chara cteristics Here t hen c ompar e d "-i t h t he cb~r 2 ct Gristics 




r equired o f R s a tisfa ct ory l - t ere l control d~vic0 . Ail eron 
hinge pos i ti ons s ui t obl e f o!" 118e i n t r.e ll].p:-h- s:lcoe_. f li£<l. t 
concH ti on c?no for t:--e l Cl.!l':; i n.)' :"_ ')ro,,' ch "'e r8 C[lOSen for 
investip'ption . For t ne h j.gh':::' f.
'
jce"_ C0118.·2.. tio!1 ~ " i tl: t::"e :1orm"' l -
pr ofil e~pil eron , hinge ~ositlO~ A (the only ajpl ic~blG popi-
ti on inves tigated ) "':::s cho s ~n . B.c 0 8lJSe of thp. l OH v"l ')c 
of c~5 e n r< the h}·fhel~ v2~lue o f c 15 ' hinge Dosi tiO:1 .3. '- ,'1.8 
ch o sen f o r t he s tr~ifht- s ided "ile~rn fo r t~is cO:1di t i on . 
To keen the r;lOchp.nism rGl pt; i E. l. y "'ir::ple , it "'c?8 Clecirecl tc 
invest ig~ t e a p osi t i o 31'.ch t h8.t tho eilcrt')i_ c.nc. hinfc ('.oul.d. 
bo p s it io n ed by ~ si n~lo me ch 0 Di sm for t~e lAnd i~f 8~~ r(Pc~ . 
To kee;J tJ:.e b-lan c e lmch2 n gOo. , hin£(c posi tior C ;.,rq,. · t:18·,.·cfo: .... e 
uscd fo:.~ t be norm, I - Drof:!.J.c .giJJ:.~ on P;)<''i :bl::lQ'o 1)0 81'1::" on V -"::;>8 
useo f or t h3 st r ei€ht - sided ~il L ron . For c;~lprlRo~ , P fcuble-
hi nge a. r rp ngemen t rF'S r l so .L"1VGSU.f!E te:'i f'OJ~ tl:e !:'Y)l:>:eopeh 
conc~l' t l' OJl ( hl' nO's '''oai t. i nn ~ ':"or ""() ~" ~ i'i "r" N ' f l ('- ,, + .', on ~ o oP t-r"'" - ... t:: 1.1 '-- - .....J.,J. _ .J .=,.1. .. , _ 1.'1.:; \.. ~v.w .... _v'- v_ ~ .. I_ .l I.LV 
n orm21 - nro f i l c 2ileron with h~ ~~e ~os i tion A for ne~?tivs 
defl e ct ions , and hinge Dosit oP-U jor )0eit~v e d~fl~ctions f 
t he str o. i f?'S t - sideCl. 2 i loron iri tb ~~ :'Jee ;')081 tion R for n0!72.ti7e 
de fl e c t i on s ) • . 
E s timat on of t he C~a}"p.cterisi~·LC [, 01' _(irpl['1l9 s 
T·r i t h Dr ooj) ecl- AiLJron In ;:::t,'rLP tions 
The fl ir;)}.aneJ cho so n fo_~ 2nJ;~J.·"c·~ .. 3 eTe tY-,)8S , ~Tid']ly 
v a.ryine- in s i ze , ··<:t-lj. ch ::1ig:'1t y)l'of'ltC:";'-;'ly 1.:8e FJ. ft~ll- s'Ja'1- fl _p 
insta.ll c?_ti on . Th8 i r 813" ', n:::d ~}"J'r c: c ";G:;-':L stics pre [riven in 
t a.bl e VI I I . AirplpDc.4. j.8 p :tpr(;'l:(), f0'11'" C gL 0 , l.or.g- r,'>:1?,s 
b omber ; 2. irn13.no B is 2. 12:re-G , t-·~0- 8!1<:lnc , pp;trol Jom.)er ; 
a nd a i p1 8 n ~ C is f'. c,grr .. cr....: QPf?e o ) 8ij1~·le- ·JDEine , s cout bombe r , 
Comp u t p tions h2 v e been iT • . 6 e for ruC"der-loc.kc;d roJ.18 for 
ea~h of t~e thr~? 2 i rplane s fo:: th~. Di;(~!.- E':~)eecl f l i[':,: t c O'1.(1.1 t i on 
a no f or t he 1 8.n olYl.!?, 2.}':n r 08c __ 'Fl th -r;ne fla.'JG ';y tenfoC' . 'l'he 
s e ction lift and p r o f i l e- freg coefficients ~er o first converted 
to r 011ing- Fl nd yaT'"ing- !!loIT:c :1 t c OJffic i :mts ;-:-y "i!o r;'cthoc1 of 
r " f crn"'ce " t' -r- an -'l 9! "'l'hr.>ce -"'1 "0'-' 'T"r'"' ..... . ,,'"\ l" U"' ''' -'I I~o -n t he L: \.. . C: . .l. C' 0 , J •• \"'L ~ . _ l.V;:J r \.;. CI ',J v lJ _ ':'vJ.l ~;l ....... \.~ J. _ 
ca1 cu1 a t ~ on of ~b/ 2V n6 t he an£l e8 of bpnk , s l fas l ip , ~l a 
ya~ as a fun cti on of time b y t he methof of r e fe r ences 9 "nd 10 . 
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(The results of th ese c 21culat ions pr e 1 9 t er referred to a ~ 
the time h istor ies of t he roll . ) The s e results a r e d i rec tl y 
compa r abl e \'ii th those of reference 5 for spoiler- t ype controls. 
Assumptions .- I n est i ma ting the ch8r 2cteri stics o f the 
a irplanes \, .. Ti th droop ed- Cl l leron inst a l lat ions , t he follo.·ring 
a ssumptions have been m8de : 
1. Slotted ai l erons of 25- nercent to t a l chord h a v e been 
Cl.ssumed for all t hree airplan~8 . 
2 . RigiO i',i n2's hav e be e n a ssumed throughout the calcu- · · 
lations. 
3 . lTo al l oT'Ta n c e h a s be e n fJ18o.e in the c a lcul a tions for 
Mach number e ffects . 
4. The values of pb/ 2V comout e d for the l anding 
8pp ro?ch have been a s sumed ap 'llicable to t he l anding cono.i-
tion . 
5. The vari a t ion of B.il e ron d e flection ; ri t h control-
"l;Thee l displ a c ement sho~:rn in figur e 19 has be e n a s sumed. 
6. For t he l a nding 8.]:)') roach the ail e rons hav e been 
assumed to ' e droop e o i u f fi ci ently to give e n incre ment of 
section lift coeffici en t o f 0 . 8 . (This a mounts to a defl e c-
tion of abou t 160 f or all t hree a irpla nes . ) The e stimated 
reduction in landing spe eds (mph) du e to droop i ng the 
a il e rons a no the l anding approach speeds of the three 






Reducti on i n l a n d ing spe e d 
due t o droo,ed. a.il erons , mph 
7. 4 
3. S 
La nd inf app roach I 
81) e ed. , mJDh : 
I 
1=== 
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Greater reductions could be obtained ¥ ith in c r eased a ileron 
droon. HO\'Jever , s ome roll1nf eff ecti ve:1ess 'T ould be s!:I.cri -
fic c~d if the droop pe r e increased to 8:).ch a point t hf't the 
re sult! nq a il eron ~e fl e ction eyc eads 400 • Al so eXJ~er iments 
- } he v e indlc8 t ed a d e terioration in stalling ch8r8c t cr is tlcs 
8.nc. 1 8.ter a l stc?bili ty n oa r f). nei at t h e sta.ll of a.irpla.ns s ~ ' i th 
full- s Y)an fI R-pc. i::he n the I·r ing 10Jas too h ocvily loa d ed .g t the 
t ip . For t he s e r easons , more conse rvatlve defl e ctions vere 
us ed. 
Cal cul a ted Cha r a ct e r isti cs .- Roll time histories ~er e 
comlJu t ec for each of t he t:'lreo e irlJ l 2nes e o ui~]Je(l -'i t h t he 
normB.l - nrofil e ~mc. a tre i Cht- sid.e d '-.il e r ons for t he h i gh- speed 
fli ght cone i tion a nd. for t he l pnoinf 8.~)p r0 8. ch . TY'') ic8.l time 
histori es ( assuming in stant~n eou s control d efl e ction) a re 
presen ted. in f1gur e 20 f or airpl ,,~ n o A e(1 ui~)';ed. :7 i th t he 
s tr8.igh t - Giclecl a il e ron for tho i"lj.gh- S',) Gec. B:'lO. an";roach co ncl.i-
tions . 'l'he v8.riat io n of maxImum pb/2V E'nG. -v,hee l f or c G Hi t h 
control trevel for e.;'l ch of t h.:; thr 'J e p ir~) l a. ne s is shon n in 
f ig'ure 21 for the nor:Tla l - ·')ro fiJ .e ailer on 8nd. in f1 2' r e 22 for 
t he straifht - sided a.il ero.n . '-- . 
Control e ff e ctivene s s re~uire~ents .- F or a satlsfectory 
l a tera l - c ontTol d evic e , ' t he var iat ion of r olli ng a cc e l erE'. tion 
:']"i t h ,time im nedia t e l " folJ.o··ring a n abrui) t control de fl o,;ti on 
shoul Cl 8.lT'~.g.ys be in t he correct di;:--oetion . I rtsne ction of the 
roll time histori es indicat e~ tha t ~ ll t h r ee ?irDl ? n~s me t 
thi s rC(1uirement -'Ti th ei ther t he n o!:'m2.1- p r ofil e or stra i rht -
siae~ a~ l erons a s eviden c ea by the posit i v e grad i ent of the 
vflriatio n o f p b/ 2V v i th tL,e . 
At Rny s~eed , the max imum rolling v ol o c ity ob tained by 
abrupt d e fl ec tion of the Ipt er c l control with t he rudder 
locked in its t r i m position sholl.ld v2r y smoothly ifTi th and be 
ap'; r ox i met e l y pro:") ortional t o t he c ontrol def l ec tion . As 
shoT" n by f i gur e s 21 8nd 22, t h i s r oo, ir8ment i s 21so satis fie d 
by all t hree airpl nes with ei t he r ~i l eron . 
The l a t e r a l c ontrol shou10. b e of 8uff1ci ent i)OT.rer to 
produce 2. ~'''ing- tip helix p.ng-l e p b / 2V eau21 to or g r eat e r 
t han 0 . 09 for a irp l a nes such a s fi ght ers, d ive b ombers , a nd 
torp edo bombe r s , and 0 . 07 for hor i zonta l bombers , c a r g o , 
t r anspor t a.nd p rima ry tra ining a irp l a nes in t he high- s'Joe d 
f light condition 1'Ti t h the rud~.er locked in its tr im Do s i tion . 
The r e nuired v a l ues of pb/2V a r e sOille'~at lowe r for spee ds 
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a lso be capable of proo.ucing a pb/ 2V' of o~ 07 for all 
ai r p l a nes in the l a nd ing coneli tion \'ri th the rudder · locked in 
its trim pos ition. As shmm by figures 21 a nd 22, 8.irp l Eme 
C f a ils to achi eve the re quired p~/2V of 0.09 with either 
i l ero n, reaching a v alue of only 0. 063 I.\Ti th the n ormal-
profile ail eron a nd 0 . 074 lftT i th the straight-sided a il eron. 
This a irp l Eme h a s unusual l y short- span ailer ons - onl y 29 
percent of the win~ span . To meet this re quirement t he 
ai l e ron span l'TOuld. hav e to be increa sed to ap~roximat ely 35 
percen t of the I·,ring span . The pb/2V for airplane A 'lJTaS 
a lso slightly I m\T for the approach concH tion ( 0 . 067 compared 
with the required 0 . 07) l;ri th the stra i ght- sictect a ileron. 
Airplane B rea che s r a ther high v a lues of pb/2V in t~e 
approach conctition because of a slight roll instHbili t y for 
this fli ght concH tion . 
For all a irp l a n e s t he p roduct of the roll ing vel OCity . 
and the wing span should be a t l eas t 10 f e e t per second for 
the l anding cono.i ti on Nhen the a irpl ane is rolled ,r i t h c?brupt 
full aileron de fl e c tion with the rudde r locked in its t rim . 
posi tion. The .')r0duct of the rolling veloci ty a na. the ~'Ting 
span is shm'rn in the follon ing t 8.ble for e a ch of the t hre e 
a irp18.n e s : 
Product of rolling v elocit y and Wing Span l 
- -----.-, ---------- --.- - --tI 
Norm81-profil e Stra i ght- s i d.ed Airpl a ne 
aileron ailero n 
-
,--- ---" r-
A 2 3 . 3 I 1 9 . 4 
B 35 . 7 29 .. 2 
c 1 3 . 7 15. 9 
As shmm by t he above t8bl e a ll three a irpl ane s s a t is f y this 
reauireme nt wi t h e ither Riler on . 
For horizontal bombers , c 8r go , and trE1 nS;)Ort airplan~s 
the ratio pb/ 2V pe r 1000 of hee l thrm'J shoul d be R.t least 
0.05 up to 70 percent of the maximum inoicated l ev el fli g-ht 
speed in the hi f h- s ;)eeo. fli ght configur e.tion Ni th t he rUdo_er 
_~. __ .~ _ _____ J 
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locked in its trim position. An inspe ction of fi gure s 19 , 
21 , a nd 22 indi c a tes t ha t both airpl a~es A a n d B s a tisfy t h is 
r equirement u i t b tl'l.e straip:ht-s ideo. aileron but that ai r p l ane 
B is mareinal ~!i th .th.3 normal-p r ofile aileron . ( Airpla ne C i s 
not affected by t h is r eauireme nt .) 
Control- force re quirement s .- The variation of l ater a l -
control force 1f!1 th sti c]:: or ' ··'Y·. e·el c:'eflect1 0n in t he rolling 
m~neuverE previ ously dis cus sed s hould be a s mooth curve with 
s uffi cient gr2dient t o previde sati sfactor y control- cent ering 
chp.racterist1 cs . As sho':Tn by fl p'J re 21· t::l.e v2.riati on o f 
c ontrol f orce p i th T~~'..eel deflection is 1.m s at2.Gf~tctory Hi t h 
airplanes A a nd B T.'i t h t he normal- :j rof7.J.e 2. i1.er on . As sho~·!l1 
by f igure ,2.2 , the v a ri A.tlon is s a.tisf9.ctory for all t h r e e 
airpl anes '·Titl:. t1J.e str8 .. LfTht- E.'. C!.ed. Rileron . The control f OT·ces 
a~)pear to be [Teat enon[."h to 1")rov~ .. de s[~.tisfactory control -
c en t erinl2.' ci.lar2cterist] .. cs for air ·l J. E.nes le· . . :=>.:1(1 B ·Ti t h this 
aileron , ~ b~t airplane C ~i€ht be ~eficient i . th!s resp ec t 
unless s~ecial care is exerc~sed to keep t~e cOutrol friction 
small . HOHe v er J it is obvio'sl y qui te 6.1 ffic '.1 t to ·m .. 2.:e an 
accur a t ·e ~)red1 ctton of this characteristic . 
With t he rudder locked in its trim position , it shoul d 
be pos s ible to obta~n the rer lirea value s of pb12v without 
demanding forces of t~e p ilot in eXC8SS of SO pounds for 
uhee l- type coctro18 2nd :::'0 ;)01.U"1.d.S for s ticlc- t~Tpe con troIs . 
As sho~ rn by f:'gure 21 Dei t'1.er p ir:")12nes A nor :3 8!~. tisfy thi s 
r equiremen t 1,r1 th the norm2l - ')rofile ;::1 ileron . As sho~·~n by 
figure 22 the control forcel? [ore ':·i th in t he 2:)e cif1eo. l im i t 
f or e irplenes A 2nd C with the straight- 8ide~ ai l eron , b t the 
f orces 8.re 8 till high for airpladp. B. I t ShOLll ~ be notec tJ".,,, t 
t •. e control f orce for a ~)b/ 2V o f 0 . 07 f or E2. Y'ii J. e..r,e 3 '.:!8. 8 
reo.uc ed fro·n a v8.J.11.e of 165 !")ounr'i s ·;i t h t1::.e normnl - ;)rofile 
ai]. E:rlJn to 92 p.ounds ,ri tl: the s trc\igh t - sid8d p.i l eron . The 10",: 
angle of attack reo.1.1ired fo:;.~ the higr.- s])eed. fl ieh~~ concH tion 
a nd. r e sulting l arge hiDfe moments (fi g . 1 2 ) of the up- aileron 
contribute to the hifh control force 's of this ai rp~.a ne . The 
cont:-col fOTces .fo r c>irl)18.ne B cou1 6 p robrbly be reoucect 
su~ficientl y by a s light a~ j u8tment bf the Gi leron balance . 
From t he forefoinz ~iScuEsion it h~s been demo~s tr~ted 
tha t from t he stan~loint of lqterpl control the stre. i fh t - sided 
drooped E'.il ero_ c C'l n be usect S1.1cce ssful l y on three 2.ir1) "i .nes 
Wide l y v a rying in size . 
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Other r eoui r ements .- Other requirements , such 
maximum a llo ~able req.'J.ction of roll vel oc ity clue to 
and so forth , 2.re consiCter e d to be beyond the SC01]8 
discus sion . 
p.s t he 
Flng t":'Tist , 
o f thi s 
A common cri ticism of Glr.ooped 8.il e,-~ons h a s be e n t~·18. t · t he 
advers e YE).'" r as a resul t of f 111 a ile ron defl ect5.on T~oulc3. be 
too great in lOTT- speed fli ght . am ever , Cl.n inspecti on of t he 
computed roll ti!ne histories indicated. t h2.t t he yan due to 
full a il e ron deflectj.on "(.ri th the r1 elder l o c~\: ed. cUd noJe re sul'~ 
in excessive angl e s of sid.e s1il) fo:r eny o f the a ir')} .nes . In 
addi tion, an investigation of t h 0 rudder power a va ilable in~i­
cated that t he r udc.er Hould be c .?c1lC'.ble of trimming out the 
advers e ya~'! _ 
Applic a t ion t o light .§. irlll an~s .- One E'c")plica tio!1 of 
droop ed a ilerons , not previ ousl : considered in t his r e~ort , 
is to the comp e.rati v e l y small a i rplane flying a t sp.eeds not 
much in excess of 200 miles per hour , such a s a per~onal or a 
s mall exe cu tive- type a irpl cme . For such an insta l18t i on , l a r g e 
hing e-mOiJlent coeffiCients may be Jcolera t ed , i n Hhich cc.se one 
hinge- location could be 1sed for Do s i tive ai leron deflect i ons 
~ith an a lterna te hinge loc a tion for negative de fl e ctions; 
the c ontrol uoul d droop about the hinge c enter for T)o si ti ve 
deflections and 1'Toul d then rot8 te 3bout t ha t same C'.xis for 
l ateral c on t rol. A further step could be t aken inth i's tYl.)e 
of inst a llation b y v.sing l arge- sp E1.l1 drooped a i ·lerons Tri th no 
other flaps . The merit of c).roopect e il erons in such instc9.1-
l a tions hlould prob~bl y not be due GO much to t~e redu c Gd 
l anc i ng spe e d 'i)0 8s~bl e (the i ncrement ~:oulo be (1 ).:1. t e smp-.ll 
for v ery lon TTing 1 0E.dings ) as to t h e possi bili t y of . 
increasing t he ~ing loa~ing without a n i ncrease i n l anding 
speed. 
Comna:'-'ison ' Ti th spo ile :c~ s .- Anothe r me thod. of , .chi eving 
l a t e r al ~ontrol which retsins the a~ v~ntnges of fu~l-span 
fJ8ps is t he sp oil e r typ e of c ontl~o l . rrhe ' max i mum r ate of 
roll obte.ined by spoil er control foY' '>~ e t h r ee exernp12ry ai r -
l)lanes is com:)2.recJ. 1:i th that ob t 2.1:'lec3 from t he . droo:;eo.- a.ile ron 
control in the hi£th- s peed a.nc. i n the p:oproach con(1.1 tion in 
fie-ures 23 ano. 2~. , respectivel y . For eecch of the a irp l Emes 
a higher r a te of r oll is reat~ed ~ ·ith s p oi l er co ntrol than 
pi t h the drooped a il eron . The sl)oiler cont ~ol , ho·rever , 
requi re s t het IIf ee l er li aileron.s or some other 2.rtificial 
method be used to ~rovide t he p il ot with t he prone r control 
16 
forces . The computations presentG '-~ :f'Qr t'lle spoiler control 
~ere t eken from figure 23 of r e ferenc e : ~ 
Drooned 2ilerons on thin wtnps o- h1l tnc ~~tr ~rcsont0d 
in t h is r "eDort "'ere 0' t Ei ned from t ests of 8. 1 6- 1")erc ,n ·c- t hi cl'.: 
8.irfoi1 at 10TT l'ilo.c.:t numbers . ?reliminp. ry d.es:L:m cons ' 0.81'8-
tions of (J.roopod ['.11erons on thin -.rings for u.s; on v.; ry hi f':t-1.-
speed Rirplane s ind icate th~t ~Rny c02n1'omisGs in the op t imum 
L'.crodynai .i c arr ange:r,ent .1v.st be r;,i"'.o.e 'oe c p se 8f the extre ille 
thinnos s of :th.e p.ft :)o1'tlon of t ~. c [> irf011 . 
The r esu1 ts of the T·;r1nc.- tunne1 il1vest"~. 2'8.ti on to c!.e t e r -
min e thE; Drl'.ctic['.b l1i ty 'J,f tt:e 0.t'ooi)cd- ail or o _ t:.'pe of 
lat~r81-c ontrol device on l o!~ drag eirfol1s i n0 ic 2 t ed tbe 
foll Oi.-r i ng : 
1 . Drooned 2ileron8 c~n be applied t o ~ir~lrnes ~s a 
s at.i sfactory l ateral - control c.e v~cc , .ro 8 shCl."n by c P.2. cll.1r.tions 
of the l a t e r al-control che.r 2.c t eristics of ';~:E'ee [l.ir·)lOl1c s of 
spans r an?ing- from 45 feot to ._1!·1 feet • 
. 2 • The 8dverse yc T.,;. a.v.a to :;:-' II I l'il eron n e f lr. ct ~on pould 
no t be s 0 great <38 to proo.uce e::~C8G 51. \." 0 2.112·l c.s o f sides1i:) 
(rudder lo cked), or so freRt PS to r~ n~~r the ru~ {er inc2D~ble 
of trimmin~ the pirplpne to rera c~~ :nli~ . 
3 . The Drofil e o f tl:L~ croG'.")o r: ;~2.18To n of ~he t-J1)e testee_ 
. v l 
is cri t icRl P8 e v~dencc6 by t~a nonl:ne~r hinge-mome~t ch~rac­
t eristics of t~'1G normE'l-·)_~ o fil ·~ 2il.aon . 
4. The effectiv~ness of the Qr~ODe~ ~ iloro~ i s sor~.ou81y 
reduced phen the ().i l eron is ~Jo~Ji tiori·::;fl fo r r:_ i n ]";; ',)[1 dr~~-B' r;;the r 
than maYimum lift . 
Ames Aero!lP.utice.J. L8) OT2.tO!'~y , 
Nat ion~l Advisory Committee 
. Mo f f~tt ~ l' e l~' n ~l~~ 
... ... _ v _ u. , ..) .. , . ..J • .l . , 
for _l!.orone ~tics , 
J .1y 194'7, 
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, TL'~BLE 1 .- ~L~C"'~ 66 (215 )-216 (C, ='0 . 6 ) ·.·j:nFOIL 
[St~t i~ns nn( ~~dinct os in percent 
of tne ~, i rf')il cl1")l" c11 
, ! 
Upper surfncG ~ i Umor surfnce I i 
Sto.tion I Ordinat e I St c.tlon ' : OrcUnnte , , I 0 I 0 f 0 0 I 
. ":)71 ! 1. 242 
I 
. 629 i -1 . 112 
. 7;07 I 1 . 501 ,. 893 - 1 . 319 : I , 
1. 091 I 1. 866 '1 . 409 I - l . GOS I I I 2. 317 2. 615 I 2. 683 I - 2. 127 4 . 794 I f O ~~; I 5. 20b - 2 . ~69 I I'- , 7 . 284 I 7 . 716 7. 114-1 I • ~ v ... ) , I - ) . --;-9 . 781 I 5 . 30.5 I 10 . 219 i - ?, . 934 14. 78'3 b. SOO 15 n ~ f" _Lt. 702 I • c:: J..t:::: i 1~ . g06 7 . 42~ 20 . 194- i -5 . 2~0 , I 'J I.L 37,2 23 .155 I 25 . 168 - 5 . 7 1,1 I L,.. I. ,.,..' I 20 . 3b2 8. 705 30 -, -n{ ~ - 5 . 030 }~ . 897 . .. L.j0 I 9. 09ES I 7, ::: . 103 ! - 6. "312 I I 
~?. 936 I 
o "7r-6 I (-0. 064 I . - 6. J:.6 2 ./ • Y) 1!..\, . 973 9 . 471 I 45 . 022 I -6. C' 23 
I 
50 . 023 9. !~31 \ L:'?, , 977 ! -6.?te3 
r;h, 'o 7~ 9 • 22L~ - ! ;-~ . 927 I - 6 , 345 ~ ,/ . ,''' bO . 1-:.1 8 . £300 I 5? . 859 I - 6.0 !S 
65 . 191 3 .,05~- I .I' Ll. C09 " c r;tl 
I 
o I . I • I -4' , 70 . 193 7. 0615 60 . 802 ' '- 1. 866 
75 . un h "<~O 7~ . 8J,9 I ,- l!-. 037 -; . ou--, 
bO . 1 )~·8 r~ r;31=", 
, ! 7R.852 I -3 . 107 I. -' ..., 85 . 106 3. 265 [1 I • B9L~ , I -2.177 
90 . 061 1 . 937 I S~ . 939 I -1. 235 ! 
95 . 021 . 752 I 9+. 979 I - . 432 
100 0 I 100 ' 0 , , . " , . , 
Lending-edge r adius : 1 . ~75 Tr0ilinr~6dg8 
rcdius : 0 . 0625 Slopo of rcdius thr~ugh 
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TABLE' 11.- ORDl NAT ES FOR THE 0.25-CHORD 
NORMAL-PROFILE SLOTTED AILERON ON THE 
NACA 66 ( 215 )-216(a = 0.6) AIRFO IL 
[Stations and ordinates in 
percent of airfoil chord] 
Station Upper surface Lower surface 
, 
"75· 000 - 1 . 875 -
75· ,21 .042 - 3.062 
76 . 042 . 895 - 3 . 4.37 
77 · 083 1 · 937 - 3. 604 
78.125 2 . 646 " " " - 3. 417 
79 · 167 3. 125 - 3. 229 
30 . 203 3.443 - 3 . 042 81 . 250 3. 6 '6 - 2 . 344 , 82 . 292 3 . 687 - 2 . 6, 6 
83 . 333 3. 625 - 2 . 43 7 
84. 375 3 . 437 - 2 . 250 
35 . 417 3 . 208 """ - 2. 062 
37 · 500 2 . 646 -1. 667 
"89 · 583 2 . 083 -1. 292 
91 . 667 1. 542 
-· 917 
93 · 750 1 . 062 -· 583 
95 · 833 . 604 ·- . 333 




Trailing- edge r adius = 0.0625 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
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TABLE I I~ .- O?,Dr ATZS FOR ~HE 0 . 25- CHORD 
STRAIGHT- SIDED S-tOTTED AILS-BON ON THE 
t ACA 66 (215 )- 216 (a = 0 .6) AI RFOI L 
[ Stations and ~rdinat e s in 
-percent of ~irf ~il c ~ord J 
Stati 0n Lp p er s u rfac e Lower surface 
75 . 000 
75.521 
7"6 . 042 
7' 083 f · . 
78 . 1~5 
79 .167 
. I 8C . 20 £5 . 
- I 81.250 
, 82 . 292 
! 3~ .333 \ 
811 ~75 I a85 : 417 I 
- 0. 937 
. 417 
1. 021 
2 . 0 00 
2. 687 
3. Hn 




- 2. 271 
- 2. 64:; 









, ~ai1ing-edge radius = 0 . 0625 
a straight lines frdm station 
85 .4-17 tange n t to trailing- e clge 
radius . 
-~-~-
NATI01\l.~L _ DVISORY 
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TABlZ IV.- PE~SSlJF.E-O£r:::F:-C~: LOC.;'TI ONS I f THE AILERONS ON THE NACA 66( 215 )-216 (L = 0. 6 ) AIRFOIL 
lStat ion, percent P 
airfoil ch 'Jrd I----------f----------<. ----~~_i 
I ! 'Jpper 
I 
I 
1 Flccp r etra ct ect . 
Le~_c1il~~ ---e dg e 
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TABLE V. - SUMMARY OF THE HINGE POSITIONS TESTED FOR THE NORMAL-PROFILE AILERON 
Percent Flight Condition 
Hinge Position Balance for which Selected Desired Characteristics 
~ 43·35 High-speed Good effectiveness , Low hinge moments. ~- . 744C &56C 
A • N ORMAL SLOTT£1) AIL E RON 
Good lift ~ increment in Landing (use for drooped position plus , -.-:= ' 26 · 98 positive deflec- good effectiveness woen J>S3I.jdmc tions) defleoted from drooped • -1- position . 
803/C -i. ./969C _ -I 
8 OOUBU: HINCE AI LERON 
~~~j .-Landing (posi-43·35 tioned for max~- do. mum lift at 40 - deflection) 
.Cf756-1-- 1744C 
C DROOP£i) AtL£RON 
Take-off and Low drag a~d good lift 
'OdO;l: landing (posi- increment at 100 droop r--- _____ /76C-
plus good effectiveness 43·35 tioned for mini-/'/ ~-- mum drag with when deflected from LJ~ 100 deflection) d~ooped position. , .. _. _ ~~IC 
f-.D .I744C-= 
o . DROOPED AILERON 
I 
Low drag and good 11ft ~~I :1--/7*1 Take -off and landing (posi- increment at 20 0 droop ~~- 43,35 tioned for mini- plus good effectiveness /~5~~:- mum drag with when deflected from 
L.o7.56 .1"'fC --I 
dOo deflection) drooped position. 
Ie. • DROOPED A1LE.RON 











Reversal in variation of 
hinge-moment coeffic ient 
wlth aileron deflecti on. 
High hinge moments . 
Extremely small hinge mo-
ments. 
poor effectiveness ~nd 
extremely small hinge 
moments . 
Poor effectiveness and 
extremely small hinge 
moments. 















Hi nge Pos i ti on Balance 
o=~ 
~ 42. 0') l-074~ BZ4C .£:1 Ol76C 
R .. NORMAL. SLOTT E D A ILERON 
~ 37 ·0,) ;~} a'824c~ 
08J 7fO C 
5 • NORMAL SLOTT ED A ILERON 
v~ 32.0,) "8107r~ -O'893C -~ 
T .. NORMAL SLOTTED AILE RON 
08Z4C 1 
~- 32.14 - "-~wc ~ 
--OI892C 
08108C ~ 
u . DOUBLE H INGE AILERON 
~t::~:3 42.05 ~, :
- - :do.-- I 
L~~.l or!6c ~ 
v .. DROOP~ AILERON 
84lJ3C ::-1 
,8143C l ~ u ~_ r-J5'~ >!~ --" -'- ~ I 37·05 / , - ' ' I . 
~ ~--~ , ~ 
L(.MN- -';;'c -l n 
W • DROOPED A ILERON 
,/lL"" -i 
814;}C 1 Ir-- '- - .I5G8C --j __ 
~2 . 05 ~ I ~£ ~ / -'-~'~
, - --,;: -
L""",.l ,ho<r '1 
x . DROOPED J\ U .. ERON 
TABLE VI. - SUMMARY OF THE HINGE POSITIONS TESTED FOR THg STR AIGHT-SIDED AILERON 
Data 
Flight Condition Presented 




' balance ; however, it is 
Hi gh- s peed. Good effe ct i vene ss. 12 le ss severe than that f or 
Low hinge moment s . hinge positi on A f or 
n or mal profile a i leron. 
. , 
High-speed do. 13 EffectIveness less than 
h inge positi on R. 
High-speed 9-0. 14 Effectiveness less than 
hinge position R but 
greater than S. 
Good lif t increment in 
Landi ng (use for drOoped position plus 15 Good effectiveness with 
posi tive def lec-
ti ons) 
good effec t iveness when 
def l ec t ed from drooped , 
moderate hinge moments . 
pos 1. t i on . , 
Landing (with 
same bal anc e as 
posit i on R)(posi- do . 16 Low hinge moments with 
t ioned f or maximum tendency toward over-
11ft for 450 de - balance. 
flecti on) 
Landing (with same 
balance as posi tion Effectivene ss greater than 
S)(pos itioned for do. 17 f or hinge position V. 
max imum lif t a t 400 
deflection) 
Landing (with s ame 
balance as pOSition do. 18 Effectivenes s better than T) ( rositioned for ei ther hinge position V 
max mum lift at 400 or W. deflection) 
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TABLE VII.- SUHliARY OF PARAESTERS FOR THE ~,:OK IAL 







balance 1J.J 75 
' e .J 
c'L& • OL~5 
c'La . 09 3 
Ch& -. 0030 




p r0file a ileron 
R S iji ... 
Li.? Or:; I~ . / 37 .05 32 . 05 
. 037 . 03 0 
. 093 . 093 
-.
0013 -. OO I S 
• OO lL~ \ 
. 0011 \ 
lilA TIONAL AD7I S :!}Y 













" " ~ 
o TABLE VIII .- ~SSUMED AIRPLAN~ CHARACTERIST ICS 
f-' 
(. J.,) 
r.") ~--=----C===;=~~==' ..J\ Airplane 
ITEM C A B 
Type airplane 
Wing loading , pounds per SQuare foot 
Aspe ct ratio 
Taper ratio 
Wing area , square fe e t 
Wing span, fe e t 
Inboard flap span, percent span 
Aileron span, percent span 
Ailoron area , tot a l for one aileron, 
square feet 
Whee l di ame ter, inches i Whee l t hrow, degrees 
IHeavy bOr.1b er 4-engine 
t 61 . 3 
t 11 . 65 








KX Radius of gyration about X-axis, feet i 
KZ Radius of gyr a tion about Z-axis, feetJ 
21. 4-5 
26 .4-
Le.r ge 2-engine 
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FIGURE 2. .- DeTAILS OF THE. WING SLOT OF THE NACA 





(a) Front view. (b) Rear view., 
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Fig. 5 cont. NACA TN No. 1386 
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